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Nebraska Papillion's Quota of Last Contingent to Draft Army
Of First Call As They Assembled For Training Camp

LIFE TERM GIVEN

WIFEMDRDEREB

Jury at Schuyler Refuses to
Accept Insanity Plea of Vac-

lav Rehak, Who Could Not
Remember His Crime.

DORCHESTER BOOSTS

RED CROSS WORK

George Roberts of Omaha Sup-

ports Bandage Circle With
Check for $100 ; Total of

$7,000 Raised.

STATE HAS CLAIM

ON POTASH LAKES

Shumway Says That Where It
Is Over Twenty Acres It

Is Property of the
State.

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) After deliberating for

Classic Greek on Wane;
"Movies" Teaching French

Athens, Oct. 7. The Greeks are
forgetting Greek and learning
French. This is not because the
French expedition fa here, or any
allied domination over Greece, but
is due to the moving pictures.
French has been adopted as the
cinema language of eastern Europe,
just as it is the diplomatic lan-

guage. The moving pictures are
also a public institution in Greece
and the Balkans generally.. It is
not confined to sm.ll halls, but is
shown in the open at night, in vast
central Squares.

In front of the royal palace here
is an esplanada where 50,000 people
have demonstrated during the re-

cent troubles over King Constantine.
This is now given over at night to
the cinemas, with enormous crowds
at the small tables, and no charge
except for a drink. There are three
performances, with some 10,000 peo-

ple at each. An thus, 30,000 people
take an hour's French lesson nightly
at thfs one spot.
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more than an hour, the jury in the
case of the State against Vaclav
Rehak, Clarkson farmer who was
Jried for the murder of his wife at
tlieir farm home last July, brought
in a verdict of first degree murder.
Rehak was sentenced to life imprison-
ment in the state penitentiary by Judge
Button. Rehak pleaded insanity. The
murder occurred about the middle of
the forenoon, July 18. Neighbors who
called at the Rehak home found Mrs,
Rehak dead on the floor with a shot-

gun wound in her face and Rehak
with the side of his face badly
mangled lying beside her. A hole in
the floor indicated that Rehak fired
a second shot at his wife after she
fell. On the stand Rehak was unable
to recall any events that happened
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2

p. in. on the day of the shooting. Be-io- re

that time and since his memory
was good. Rehak on the stand said
he had a faint recollection of sitting
on the floor and pulling the trigger
with his foot that sent the charge into
his face.

Dorchester, Neb.. Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Dorchester has awakened to
the great need of the Red Cross
movement and has done as much as
neighboring towns of two and three
times its size.

When the Ked Cross fund commit-
tee canvassed Mic town and vicinity
the residents subscribed $5,750, or
$9.33 a person.

Immediately after this the local Red
Cross Bandage circle was started and
several new plans of raising money
were tried, the most successful being
the produce auction sale of Saturday
afternoon and evening. Everybody
donated to this sale and fancy work,
canned goods, produce, coal, hay, cat-

tle and hogs were given. Receipts of
the sale were $900. To close the event
and attain the goal of $1,000 George
Roberts, grain man of Omaha, sent
the women a check for $100.

Mrs. Walter J. Thompson, chair-
man of the finance committee of the
Bandage circle, was originator and
promoter of the auction plan.

This week the committee shipped
to the National Surgical association,
New York, 10.330 gauze compresses.
890 absorbent pads, fifty incontinent
pads, twenty fracture pillows, 525

cotton flannel bandages, 2,300 tam-

pons, ten bandage rplls and twenty-fiv- e

handkerchiefs. This work will
continue and knitting was started this
week.

Cuming County Men

Are Tendered Reception
West Point. Neb., Oct. 7 (Special

Telegram.) The third contingent of
fifty;six men, chosen from among the
flower of Cuming county's young men,
assembled at West Point on Thursday
evening and were tendered a banquet
by the citizens at the Neligh house.
After the banquet a public reception
and farewell patriotic meeting was
held at the Auditorium, which was
packed to the doors. Four thousand

and eager to go into training, so they
can do their "bit"' hi the war. At
noon they were served w ith a chicken
dinner, which was followed by a pa-

triotic program. A. W. Jeneris of
Omaha was the principal speaker.

Those who went were: Lewis Delfs,
James F. Roza, Harry P. Cordes,
Frank L. Rishel. A. E. Laschcnsky,
E. W. Sullivan, Harold Ely, 1. J. n,

L. A. Hibbler, Ernest Dall-ma- n,

F. L. Snit'.e, J. M. Haug, E. L.

Lively, H. T. Williams, John
William Eichner Oscar Wedner,
Clyde Iske, Mike Zadina, Haps Ads-bel- l,

Henry Droger, John C. Sieh,
F. T. Manntto Schnack. H .H u s- -

ton, George Hoist, J. M. Elwell and
F. H. King.

The man in the center of the first
row is Frank L. Snide, who held a
closing out sate of his stock and farm
implements on October 1, that he
might go to Camp Funston on Octo-
ber 3.

Mr. Snide, who is but 23 years old,
has made a noteworthy success s a
farmer in the last two years. Thir-
teen thousand dollars was the amount
his cattle and other stock brought at
the Closing out sale. Thirty choice
young milk cows sold for $210 apiece
and buyers from all over the state
w ere there to purcjmsethcm.

Papillion and the people of Sacpy
county gave the twenty-eig- ht young
men, who Wednesday left for Camp
Funston a royal farewell. Almost

everybody in Sarpy county came to
Papillion to bid the boys goodby.
Mothers, sweethearts and sisters were
all there and whrle many of then!
sobbed and wept, the majority bravely
said goodby. When the train began
to move the band played, whistles
were blown, school children waved
their flags and everybody cheered.

The boys were all in pood spirits

should be satisfied and accept its find-

ings without further discussion. Mr.
Brininger is, and always has been,
willing to serve his country in every
way he possibly can."

"Dutch Cleansers" From

Furnas County Off for Riley
Beaver City, Neb., Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) The third contingent of draft-

ed men from Furnas county left on

Wednesday for training at Fort Riley.
Their car carried a large banner,
"Furnas County Dutch Cleansers."
The following men composed the
draft:

Alva Ernoet Pltt'man, Julius A. Bit, T

Albertlna Jewett, Leroy B. Martin, Wyman
It. William. Oren Klleworth Brown, Hnry
K. Molirnian, Roy Curtla dinlth, anorite V.

licet, Raymond H. Herrenrother, Chnrle K.

Pervli, Robert Heater, Orrln O. Shoomaknr,
John R. Hlowe, Ernest K. Harrleou, Charles
HuiBi'M Walls. Clarence P. Vandruff, Henry
William Hamilton, Kdgar Wllllo Koch, Rob-
ert R. Williams, Thomas H. Griffin. Leon-ar- d

H. Gupton, Char'.ey 15. Armstrong,
Ralph D. Weldemsn, Leonard I.. Kubanka,
Thomas F. Mayo, Edward 11. Walker, Ralph
Murdock. Albert Albrecht, Charles W.
Fisher, Prank Chestennan, Matthew Meyers,
Fay Elmo Sutton, Eddie Hedfern, l.elnml
Charles Jones, Paul Berton Beaty, Ami
Meyers, George C. Lsverlck, Wayne E.
Harlan,

GERMAN RAIDER LEADER

ESCAPES; CAUGHT.

(From n staff Corresyotir.ent.l
Lincoln. Oct. 7. (Special.) Land

Commissioner Shumway, who has just
returned from an investigation of the
conditions surrounding the potash
lakes owned by the state, is of the
opinion hat any lake of more than
twenty acres water surface is abso-
lutely the property of the state even
U a part of the lake is situated on
land owned by private individuals.

Commissioner Shumway h.iscshis
opinion upon the statutes which re-
cite that no pne shall be allowed to
dram or diminish the water in such
lakes without authority from the
State Board of Irrigation, of which
the three members are also members
of the State 3oard of Educational
Funds, which has the leasing of th
school lands.

Mr. Shumway, in referring to the
Jess lake of 200 acres situated near
Antioch. said tha. the Potash Reduc-
tion company is reported to have
taken from this lake $8,000,000 worth

,of potash. A part of this lake is
situated on state lands.

The Lakeside company, which is
taking water for potash purposes
from a lake a portion of which is
situated on state lands, is to be pro-
ceeded against by Attorney General
Reed to test the right of the com-pan- y

to the water. The suit will be
brought to test the right of the com-
pany to the water for mineral pur-
poses when its lease covers the land
tor agricultural and g.azing purposes.

Eighty-Tw- o Drafted Wten

From Custer County Leave
Broken Bow, Neb., Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) The third contingent of Custer
county's suldie.- -

boys, numbering' L eighty-two- , assembled here today.
Y There vas no regular program, but

the boys were given a dinner at 6
o'clock in the basement of the Baptist
cliurch d all places of amusement
were open to them free of charge.
They left today over the Burlington.
Including the eight-tw- o men from
Broken Bow, the special will carry 254
who will entrain at different points
a!ong the line from Bridgeport to
Lincol.i. The names of tho-- . who en-trs- 'n

fron. here follow:
Herman H. .""ranzon, Edward E. Carnett,3nm"t D. Province, Emmett J. Ford. Mitch.

II Thtepen, A. W. Ryun Ira M. Henrv, Glen
SlcCullister. Jam's O. Henry Frank Klopal,
Raymond T. McCarty, XI. It. Murray, Robert
V. Waters. Albert '. Larson, F. It. Fessen-A-'-

Raymond I,. Rnss, Emll A. Malm, Clar-
ence Brtmer, John It. Ostrand, E. S. Owen
I. C. Elliott, Chester A. Chrlsman. Albert
E. Alice, Raymond C. Clause, Joseph Bern-- 1

ert, Ralph Lewis. Paul H. Chase, Jess L.
Wlllenbursr, Floy.l C. Brabham Nazzara
Catanzl. O. O. Miwrt, R. W. Dewey, Lloyd
11 Landreth, William Mekkers, Fred Dlvlsh,
Edward Solt, C. C. Sims, I. A. Weaver, Max

FIVE BUILDINGS TO

ACCOMMODATE Y. M,

Fremont Girl Says Men

Threatened to Kill Her
Fremont, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special

Telegram.) Fremont officers are
searching for four men who called
Alice McAllister, daughter
of Mr. anil Mrs. John McAllister, in-

to a weed patch and held her until her
cries attracted a passing automobilist
The; girl told her mother, when she
recovered from the fright, that the
men threatened to kill her. Alice's
sister, who followed on her way from
school, saw the men who called to
her, but she went through a field to
escape them.
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DEMOCRATS PLAY

'FOR FARMER VOTE

Faction Said to Have Chosen
Norton of Polk as Candidate
for Governor in Interest of

Nonpartisan Move.

Interesting Figures Compiled
on the Activities in Army

Camp Where Nebraska
Troops Stationed.

By E. F. DENISON.
Camp Cody, Deming, N. M., Oct. 2,

people were in the city at this func-

tion. The meeting was, addressed by
former United States Senator William(Special to The Bee.) We are now

fully in swing with five buildings V. Allen of Madison and by Licuten

operating all the time. Two build

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) An "effort is being made by
certain democrats to line up a slate
which will be satisfactory to the or-

ganizers of the Nonpartisan
league which is being organized in
this state along the lines carred out in
the Dakotas.

It is understood that a half dozen
democrats met at the Lincoln hotel
last week with one or two organizers

ant Governor Edgar Howard. Colonel
James C Elliott, county attorney, was
master of ceremonies. The follow-

ing fifty-si- x men will leave here for
ings have been in operation during
the month. The third has only served
a few men; the fourth and fifth have
iust oDened. Despite the delay in theP..VWWV, ifc, v. a. m y.

Tux m arrival of the troops, some figures for

Fort Riley on next Sunday:
Robsrt Hannen. Dnvld O. I,nron.
Joseph Kuxelka. Tnhn McOIII.
Albort Rennenfeldt. Walter Koirianowikl.
Frank Gllssman. W. K. Bodiui.
Ralph Bowman. Henry Niemann.

1

If the montn ot aeptemper may De m
terestinsr.of the nonpartisan movement to get

The attendance of soldiers at these
buildings for the month has aggre
eated 175.123. There have been writ
ten jn the buildings 98,875 letters.
Fifty-nin- e entertainments have been
held. Fiftv-nin- e educational classes

GUI and eighty-nin- e religious meetings.4
The Young Mens Christian associa
tion is the agent for the Wells frargo
Express compan' and has sent home
for the men $23,244. Three moving
picture shows are being operated each
week in each ot the hve buildings.

Plans are now on foot for the erec

rder man- -tion of a-- large tent for entertainment
tmrooses. There are twenty-eig- ht Other baking.

Finnish Senate Plans
For Self-Governme- nt

Petrograd, Oct. 7. The Finnish
Senate has prepared a plan for the
formation of a new independent
government for Finland, with a
president elected by direct vote for
a five-ye- ar term and with a cab.'net
responsible to the D'et, according
to a special dispatch from Helsing-for- s

today. It is proposed to send dip

secretaries serving the Young Men's
Christian association here. We are what you canifacturers mayreceiving the most cordial ra

tion from the officers and Brigadier ive. We SHOW y6u We prove it You

William Murphy. ' Kred Groth.
Carl Relmann. John Januen.
Carl I.andholm. William Sohlunner.
Fred H. Kumm. Otto R. Praunrar.
Fred Kaup. John Beck.
Harry Bartlett. Joachim N. Oeu.
Rudolph Naubauer. T. W. Lungwltl.
Ace L. Worroll. I'htllp Rolf.
Bakel M. Johneon. Gunner Fetenson.
Guatavua Malzahn. Arthur Mack,
Martin Holti. Qulntln Telch.
Herman Brockmeyer. Albert Knieger.
John Frahm. Rudolph Witt
Herman A. Lorenen.Paul Andre.
William Meyen. John O. Skllea.
Chrla Skow. Auiruet Plue.
John O. Davit. V. H. rlorckchnetJer.
Henry Aachoff. Dick Ahlera. '

J. R. Heralnrer. John Brleben.
Ivan D. Wackel. Ray Chamber ,

W. E. A. Brockmann. Robert Dler.
JoBn Rengel. William Sorenaen. : ,

W. F. Immerian. W. Bettenhauaen.

Grand Island Bank Asks for

Rehearing in Exemption Case
Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) C. C. Hansen, presi-
dent and main owner of the Grand
Island National bank, the front of
whose building was daubed with

syrup early this week in demonstra-
tion of the discontent with the exemp-
tion of Mr. Hansen's son-in-la- L. R.

Brininger, recently made cashier of
the bank, issued a statement in which
it i9 put forth :

"If the district board finds that
there was an error and that Mr. Brin-

inger is worth more to the United
States as a private than in his pres-
ent position Mr. Brininger is more
than willing to go to war, but, on the
other hand, if the district bord af-

firms its verdict, then the public

General Harries in particular has been
j most helpful. General Harries is the

man who made the suggestion years

an agreement on nominees for state
officers, especially for governor. It
is known that hey came to an agree-
ment on the selection of Representa-
tive J. N. Norton of Polk county as
a candidate for governor who would
be satisfactory to the leaders of the
nonpartisan movement.

The selection of Norton as the
candidate for governor would indi-

cate it is 2. move of the Bryan element
in the democratic party and is in-

tended to forestall any arrangement
which misht be made hy the Mullen
forces to tie up with Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Howard for the purpose of
cleaning up the next election on a
Hitchcock-Howard-Matt- combina-
tion.

Western Nsbraska Draft
Msn Leave for Funston

Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Six hundred national sol-

diers, all of them healthy sons' of
north Nebraska, and many from parts
of southern South Dakota, passed
through Norfolk shortly after 1

o'clock Sunday afternoon on two spe-
cial trains enroute to Camp Funston.
All along the line the soldiers were
cheered by friends and relatives and
patriotic citizens, ho had gathered
at the stations to bid them farewell.

At noon the men disembarked and
had their Sunday dinner, consisting
of big boes of lunch and pails of cof-

fee. Norfolk citizens with the fire-

men's band welcomed th soldiers
here. The station platform was
rrnnrApA tn rannritv hv tho natriotic

actually see the savings:
ago which put the Young Men s Chris-
tian association in the army.

The camp is a very busy place just
now. due to the reorganization, but That's why'Tloiisewives, educated

lomatic representatives to other na-

tions, and also ask representation in
the general peace conference.

The expectation is expressed that
after the war Russ a will withdraw
its military .forces, vacating the
fortresses.

in.baking economyinsist .on using,they will soon be in their new loca-
tion and everything going on as usual.
I am sure your readers will be inter rn nuL j' BBS --M
ested to hear from me that l leel tnat
the moral conditions around the camp
are very good. i

As soon as the commatftiing gen 0
eral arrived all the saloons were
closed, and ever" effort seems to be

Farmer Instantly Killed;
' Two Daughters Unhurt

Bennington, Neb., Oct. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Jurgen Peters, a farmer living
five miles southwest of town, was

instantly killed Friday evening at ?

o'clock when his automobile over

POWDERN
made by the town to Keep me conai
tions wholesome.

More Men to Leave.

Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special one isnoonful of CalumefiForTnstanceturned at the foot of the hill, west of
will positively d

Telegram.) More than 6U0 national
army men are concentrated at points
west and north of Norfolk and will
leave' early "Sunday morning on two

the work of two spoonfuls of
You juse only a level teaspoon .

crowd which waited in the cold wind friost other kind
special trains for Camp frunston. Uela flour.' With other . brands voir

'

Jul to a cup o;

as much. You use' the smallestimust Ase twio

for hours.
The Cummins county and Stanton

county increments were picked up by
the first special which started from
the Rosebud country early Sunday
morning.

tives and friends are waiting at sta-

tions along the line to give the fu-

ture soldiers a big farewell. The sol Amount , of Lalurilet because you get the greatest gas s

r nun lam JJ. u. Gibson, Lee Wasner, W. G.
Armstrong. ITnns Nle's-n- . T. A. Deal, Lloyd
I). Elliott, W. L. Wolslebcn, Olof Alberts.
P. E. McEwon, O. V. Tallin, G. ,A. Ander-
son, Walter XV. Thornton, Josenh Jelenek
Bert Green, Albert L, Canfleld, Felix T.
Molkey, Chester Fisher, Guy V. Furrow,William Roserstrator, Guy Deal, F. L.
Spencer. Roy Marsh Terry C. Boyce, Noel
L. Amos. M. N. Whipple. Arthur Stairs. O.
F. Jacnuot. Fred L. Shields, Henry F. Hunt,J. A. Cantrell. Peter Ha..en, F. R. Smith.
Frank J. Kaubek E. ". Walker, J. G.

C. C. Johnson, Geonre T. Duclos, W.
T. Radrord, S. J. Rourke, Walter H. Mathls,L. J. Nelson, Lte Rash, E. D. Watson.

Alternates dolph E. Malm, A. Olson, B,
W. Cause! Bohumll Malic, Perry Martin?
John Rosenstrator. J. W. Thompson.

Standard Oil Will Bore
Wells --in Bannsr County

Kimball, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special.)
The Prairie State Oil" and Gas com-
pany, a subsidiary of the Standard
Oil company, is preparing to drill for
oil about four miles from Harrisburg.
It has leased 80.000 acres of Banner
county land thought to contain oil.
Automobile trucks have been hauling
building materials for the last three
weeks from Kimball and a carload of
well casings and another car of boil-
ers are now on the track. Oil men

t from Kansas, Colorado and Wyoming
have looked over the ground and
leased smaller amounts of land in this
vicinity.

P. Maginnis has completed a new
brick building which will be occupied
by the postoflice and will immediately
start operations on another which will

I be leased for a store.
The American State bank has been

incorporated and will open for busi-
ness the first of the year. The in-

corporators are W. S. Rodman, P.
Maginnis, C. O. Oleson, W. M. Rod-
man and others. The Rodmans will
retire from the Citizens State bank.
H. C. Amos, county clerk, was elect-
ed cashier of the latter bank.

Potato digging has just commenced
m this vicinity. The crop is unusually
large and the fair fall weather has
matured the potatoes nicely.

Howell to Sell Coal to
Nine State Institutions

From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Oct. 7. (Special.) E. E.

Howell of Omaha has jeen awarded
the state contract for supplying coal
to nine state institutions, running to
June 1, 1918. The contract simply
allows Mr. Howell a 5 per cent mar-
gin per ton profit. The institutions
are state penitentiary, soldiers' home
at Milford, woman's industrial home
at Geneva, orthopedic hospital at Lin-

coln, school for blind at Nebraska
City, tchool for fcebl-minde- d at Bea-

trice, Lincoln insane asylum, school
for deaf at Omaha, industrial school at
Milford.

Mess Fund for Polk Boys.
a . Polk. Neb., Oct. 7 -(-Special.) The

diers will have dinner m Norfolk at
2 o'clock Sundav afternoon and will

No Gray Hair Now
You need not have a bit of gray

hair now. You can do just as thou-
sands of our best people have, and
bring a natural, uniform, dark shade
Jo your gray or faded tresses in a
simple and healthful manner by ap-

plying Q-b- Hair Color Restorer at
once. Have handsome, soft, luxur-
iant hair. Apply Q-b- ; ready to
use; guaranteed harmless only 50c
a large bottle at Sherman & McCon-n- el

Drug Co., and all other good
drug stores. Money back if not satis-
fied. Try Q-b- Hair Tonic; Q-b-

Liquid Shampoo; Soap.

be entertained by a crowd of Nor- -

strength. Besides Calumet never fails stops all bake-da- y

losses reduces bills for baking ingredients. The,
great savings pffCalumet. are shown in these results.

t)raer a cantoday try"it. fao.v& fox yoursel!
thfe truth of pese statements

folkans.

the Reiser school house.
His 'two young daughters, who oc-

cupied the back seat, escaped with
slight bruises.

They ran for help, but when Mr.
Johnson and his two sons, who lived
a short distance away, arrived, Mr.
Peters was dead.

He is survived by his widow, five

daughters and one son, George, who
had expected to entrain' for Fort
Riley Saturday morning, but has been
exempted for fifteen days.

Upbraided for Attending
Dance, Girl Takes Poison

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Hazel Dunn, duaghter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn of Rogers,
died from poison she took while
despondent. The young woman had
been upbraided by her mother for at-

tending a dance. She was 19 years of
age and is survived by her parents, two
brothers and two sisters. ,

tlumer contains only sucfi ingredients ashavft
Big Eaters Get

Kidney Trouble
Says Authority

Bryan Talks to State
Men Enroute to Camp

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Oct. 7. (Special.) Today

was another lively Sunday ia Lincoln.
More ban 1,500 soldiers of the draft
army passing,' through. They were
entertained by the people of Lincoln.

They took dinner at the Lindell hotel
and were hen taken to the city audi-

torium and listened to an address by
W. J. Bryan.

The last vietaclmient to come in
arrived soo after 6 o'clock. The

approved omciaiiy by tne u. b. rood Autnonties

H I G H EST jiwARDs1

Take a tablespoonful of Salts to
fluih Kidneys if Back

hurts.
quotas consisted of the following

Keya Paha 15Saunders TO

Scottsbluff 63 Hair Color Restorer inn M't fl r (wnr3TRV.ninr.r3 i--
raOmit all meat from diet if you feel

Rheumatic or Bladder
Bothers.

Kock 11
Holt E7

Antelopo 66

Boyd 24
Knox 71
Pierce 40
Stanton 34
Cumin id

Garden !
Arthur
Sioux 19
Dawes 16
Sheridan 31

Cherry 37
Brown 1 Gray Hair!

Former Norfolk Man Held.

Norfolk, Neb., Oct. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Paul Luebcke, a former
Norfolk business man, was arrested
here today by Deputy United, States

BMmBO ham ttmmmor
A preparation ef great merit
that gradually darkens gray bale

The American men and women
must guard constantly 'against kid-

ney trouble, because we eat too much
and all our food is rich. Our blood is
hiled with uric acid which the kidneys

Marshal Cjuinley on an order issued
hv Attornev General Gregory charg and make It sort and glossy,

foil Cm mkm It Veurttt
To bslf pint of wstcr sdd one et. ef
Bar KnfB. a bos of Bsrbo Comooafid.

ing Luebcke with being a German
alien enemy. Luebcke says' he had
taken out his first naturalization pa-no- ra

ahniir two vears aeo. He was

and M os. of glyceric. Aoy drngrirt can put this op. or
90s esa eils It at bom at rjr litU cost. Dirartiooa

Cinci Wins Again From
Th3 Cleveland Americans

Cleveland, Oct. 7. Cincinnati won
the third of post-seaso- n major league
games here this afternoon, defeating
Cleveland of the Americans, 4 to 2.

Cleveland was unable to bunch hits
off Eller in the early part of the game
and was held scoreless until the sev

strive to filter out, they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the elim-inati- ve

tissues clog and the result is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and

tastea pes 01 oarDSMMBpogoa. auauarsgswne.

taken to Omaha Sunday morning.
a general Jecline in health.'

When your kidnevs feel like lumm When Itching Stopsof lead; yojr back hurts or the urineJUST THE THING
before going to school

enth. The teams play here again to-

morrow. Score:
n. H. E.

is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged t seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick heddii.he or dizzy, nervous

Cincinnati Nat'ls..! 0.0 2 0 0 0 1 04 10 1

Cleveland Ams... 00000011 04! 6 2

There i3one 6fe, dependable treatment
that relieves itching torture and skin Irri-

tation almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask any clruscist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of zemo and aprly it as directed. Soon

Batteries: Eller and WIngo; Bagby; spells, acid stomach, or vo have

Wm distance Ilnea of
pp most of the lnde-- MfAl?CVyjm pendent telephone E flifl m,pan!eS. mlMA universal tele-- M(CCq .

phone system Is thus hl I
M formed throughout mm 11 fg the nation. I c

Coumbo and O'Neill. rueumatism when the weather is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four

Keeps me
from getting
that tired
feeling

ounces of jad Salts; take a tablespoon- -

m business men and residents of Polk
raised a purse of $170 to be divided
among the following boys who have
gone from this town and vicinity
either as volunteeis or under the draft
to join Uncle Sam'a army: Oscar
Sundberg, Rolland Dahlin, Frank An-

derson, Andrew Anderson, Harry L.
Shafer, Ralph Todd, Bennard Strom-ber- g,

Wilber Whitacre. Merrill Buck-ne- r,

Joyce Buckner, Clarence Cash,
Walter C. May, Elmer P. Hanquist,
Dennis Mills. Robert Aldrich, Claude
Green and Vern L. Lindburg.

Stella Woman Dies.

you vill find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar s!:in troubles will disappear.

A little zemo, the penetrating, satisfy-
ing liquid, is til that is needed, for it
banishes meet skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

"The C w. Roae Co.. uevetena, u.

Cedar County Bankers Elect.
At a meeting recently held at Har-tingto- n,

Neb., the Cedar County
Bankers' association was organized
with the following officers: W. T.
Graham, cashier First National bank,
Laurel, president; William Dirks,
cashier Fcrdyce State bank, vice presi-
dent; William Dirks, cashier Security
National bank, Randolph, secretary
and treasurer. ,

A resolution was unanimously
passed recommending Wilson S. Wes-

ton, president of the First National
bank of Hartington, as a man emi-

nently fitted for the position of presi

POSTTOASTfES

iui in a glass ot water before break-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu-
tralize the ucids in the urine so it is
no longer a soarce of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts, is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wat- er beverage, and belongs in
every home, I ecause nobody can make
a mistake byvhaving a good kidney
flushing any time.

Stella, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.) ANew Way toShave
Tender Skins With

CuricuraSoap

Funeral services will be held Sun-

day for Mrs. Paul Morilz. She was
22 years of age and is survived by her
husband. Rev. Mr. Jackson of Oma-
ha will conduct the funeral services.
Interment will be in Prospect

The National
Wheat Saver:

dent of the Nebraska Bankers' asso--
ciation for the coming year.


